Billy H. Stevens Jr.
May 9, 2019

Billy Stevens Jr., 44, passed away on May 9, 2019.
Billy is survived by his current wife Crissy and their two children Nicole and Robert; his
former wife and family friend Jill and their two children Alicia, Billy III and his wife Brenda;
two grandchildren Randy and Jaiden; his mother Joyce; two siblings Tia and Lia and
husband Frank Badger; uncle Robert “Bobby” Stevens along with several other aunts and
uncles; eight nieces and nephews Chris and wife Sarah, Joshua, Angel, Ryan, Kristin,
Jackson, Savannah, and Daniel; cousin Butch and several other cousins. He was recently
predeceased by his father, Billy Stevens Sr.
A memorial service for Billy will take place at 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 18th at Community
Church with Pastor Jason Hawks presiding. A reception will follow at the church. The
family suggests memorial contributions to the children’s education fund in care of Tia
Stevens.
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1935 Jolliff Rd, Chesapeake, VA, US, 23321

Comments

“

Billy had a heart of gold, always a smile on his face. My heart aches for his children,
Joy, Tia and Lia.

Dawn Stevens - May 18 at 11:18 AM

“

Crissy, my heart is breaking for you, the kids and the entire Stevens family. Billy was
a great guy, husband and Dad. He always had a smile and kind words for me and
Tommy. We will miss him so much. He is gone way too early. We love you honey,
Uncle Tommy and Aunt Phyllis

Phyllis Maness - May 15 at 03:41 PM

“

Crissy,Nicole, and Robbie my heart is so full of sorrow for you. Billy was always kind
and good to me. Always had a smile for everyone. He will be missed and you will
have good moments and sad ones. Always remember he is with you in your heart.
I love you so much as if you were my daughter. (even though some folks thought that
right?) Aunt Ann and Uncle Steve

Aunt Ann - May 15 at 06:53 AM

